Official Scoring Summary
RMD Fall 2019 Quartet Finals
Cheyenne, Wyoming; September 28, 2019

Maelstrom
Group: RMD (3)
Total: 1970 Points
- Finals: 955 Points
  - "What A Difference A Day Makes" [Adam Reinmuller]
  - "Day By Day (From Day By Day)" [John Brockman]
  - Semi-Finals: 975 Points
    - "Mona Lisa" [Greg Volk]
    - If I Were A Bird (from "Gays And Dals") [Aron Dal]
    - "Devil May Care" [Grant M. Goulding]

Sound Logic
Group: RMD (3)
Total: 1751 Points
- Finals: 501 Points
  - Let's Misbehave [Adam Scott]
  - Who Can Turn It [Adam Scott]
  - Semi-Finals: 896 Points
    - Not A Day Goes By (from "Merrily We Roll Along") [A.]
    - Devil May Care [Grant M. Goulding]

Ante Up
Group: RMD (1, 3)
Total: 1793 Points
- Finals: 895 Points
  - It's You [Robert Rund]
  - I Can't Give You Anything But Love, Baby [Clay Hi]
  - Semi-Finals: 858 Points
    - Yesterday I Heard the Rain [Brent Graham]
    - Just In Time [Dave Briner]

NightFall
Group: RMD (1, 3)
Total: 1779 Points
- Finals: 885 Points
  - She Said Yes [Adam Scott]
  - Break It To Me Gently [Adam Scott]
  - Semi-Finals: 894 Points
    - "You Make Me Smile" [Steve Trouncak]
    - Moonlight Begins Memories [Jay Gallimondo]

Sound Check
Group: RMD (1, 3)
Total: 1766 Points
- Finals: 870 Points
  - "Moonlight Becomes You" [Ed Waesche]
  - "I'm Beginning To See The Light" [Toni Gentri]
  - Semi-Finals: 869 Points
    - "Someday About Ya" [Joe Liles]
    - "If I Only Had A Brain" [Clay Hine]

On The Rocks
Group: RMD (1, 3, 4)
Total: 1709 Points
- Finals: 866 Points
  - "All Of Me" [Scott Kitzmiller]
  - Yesterday I Heard the Rain [Brent Graham]
  - Semi-Finals: 853 Points
    - "If I Didn't Have You" [Toni Gentri]
    - "Somethin' Through" [Lou Perry/Ed Waesche]

Fastlane
Group: RMD (1, 3)
Total: 1713 Points
- Finals: 856 Points
  - "You're The Flower Of My Heart, Sweet Adeline" [SPE...]
  - "I Got Rhythm" [Clay Hi]
  - Semi-Finals: 857 Points
    - Everyone's Wrong But Me [Kevin Keller]
    - If All My Dreams Were Made Of Gold, I'd Buy The W...

Salt City Transfer
Group: RMD (1, 3)
Total: 1644 Points
- Finals: 830 Points
  - "I'm Beginning To See The Light (Parody)" [Rob Hopk...
  - "How Deep Is The Ocean (Parody)" [Ed Waesche]
  - Semi-Finals: 814 Points
    - "Look Me Up When You're In Dixie" [Reene Craig/Mar...
    - "Little Patch Of Heaven" [Aaron Dale]

Lockdowned
Group: RMD (1, 3)
Total: 1640 Points
- Finals: 841 Points
  - "Walkin' My Baby Back Home/When My Sugar Walks Down...
  - "What Will I Do?" [Reene Craig/Ed Waesche]
  - Semi-Finals: 856 Points
    - "You Brought A New Kind Of Love To Me" [Brent Graha...
    - "Till There Was You [Robert Rund]

Sage Junction
Group: RMD (1)
Total: 1615 Points
- Finals: 811 Points
  - "Hello Mary Lou (Goodbye Heart)" [Toni Gentri]
  - "If You Had All The World And Its Gold" [Toni Gentl]
  - Semi-Finals: 804 Points
    - "Old St. Louie" [David Wright]
    - "The Moment I Saw Your Eyes" [Joe Liles]

Groups are listed above by total points and in accordance with Article VII of the BHS Contest Rules.

Awards
1 Rocky Mountain District Men's Quartet Championship: Sound Logic
3 Intl Prelim Quartet Qualifier (RMD): Maelstrom

Official Panel
CA: Chris Buechner, Bar Courts
MUS: Andrew Carolan, Tom Metzger
PER: Paul Agnew, Steve Galluia
SNG: Jimmy Barr, Brandon Guyton
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